Main Modification SC-MM281: Amend Local Green Space boundary to exclude farmland
Main Modification SC-MM282: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-087d and replace with Protected Village Amenity Area

NOTE: Previously a PVAA
Main Modification SC-MM282:
Delete Local Green Space
Site NH/12-087d and replace with
Protected Village Amenity Area
(Note: PVAA on Adopted Proposals
Map 2012)
Main Modification SC-MM283:
Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-089 and replace with Protected Village Amenity Area
(Note: PVAA on Adopted Proposals Map 2012)
Main Modification SC-MM283: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-089 and replace with Protected Village Amenity Area (Note: PVA on Adopted Proposals Map 2012)

SP/14 (1e) (NOTE: no policy area in Draft Local Plan)
South Cambridgeshire Local Plan
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Main Modification SC-MM285b:
Delete Local Green Space
Site NH/12-094b and replace with
Protected Village Amenity Area

NOTE:
Previously a PVAA

Main Modification SC-MM285a:
Delete Local Green Space
Site NH/12-092b and replace with
Protected Village Amenity Area
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